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Blankets and mProhibition's greatest victory is al
most achieved. Ratification by thirty- 
six States of the American Union of 
the Federal amendment of national 
prohibition 
tion as soon as Congress can enact 
and bring a law Into operation, sub
ject, ot coarse, to the outcome of the 
big legal fight the liquor interests art 
expected to make in several States on 
technical grounds. In the ordinary 
coarse of events a year or more mart 
elapse before the law can become op
erative, but in the mean time national 
prohibition, as a war measure, be 
comes the law on Juiv first, unless 
President Wilson adopts the unexpec 
ted coarse and revokes an edict, 
which the recent decision of many 
States make It almost certain be will 
continue in force. As the situation 
now stands, Congress bas no eptlon, 
•xcept under legal decisions, and 
most enact what will become th* 
eighteenth amendment to the consti
tution, and that means prohibition 
for all time, as there will never com* 
a change ol public opinion sufficient
ly revolutionary to influence thirty- 
six States to demand the return oi 
the bare. ProLloitlon, as a constitu
tional amendment, will malpe ope la« 
<br the whdla eoialry, bringing un
der the same regulations the Stater 
which now permit liqnor tc be Bold 
and the States which, though nomin
ally prohibitory, have permitted cer
tain concessions in connection with 
private atocka. American's action 
will undoubtedly have a salutary In 
fluence in Canada, 4bere tbe e< nti- 
ment lor probation Is strong enough 
to justify national prohibition; and 
it tbe decision ol both countries I» 
for prohibition the enforcement of tbe 
regulations will be comparatively 
easy. Tbe advantages and benefits 
of prohibition, neVcr a matter ol seri
ous dispute, hive been made so 
abundantly cle r and plain under pro. 
vinclal regulation, that the most sta'- 
wart champions of individual rights 
and personal liberty no longer ad
vance those arguments as justifica
tion for the Hquor tiaffic.

rt Happy New Year WOLF!
WOLFVILLB, N. 8-, JAN. 24. I9»9-'

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. MONDAY.
iEditorial Brevities.

Comfortablesns nat onal prohibi- Gei
We beer a good deal ot complaint 

•bout children coasting on tbe side
walks. This is dangerous tor pedes
trians and children alike end should 
be stopped A plentiful sprinkling of 
send and a suits ble place provided for 
tbe young people to coast would easi
ly solve tbe problem.

V. Masque 
Fcbruai 
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To all our Friends who have helped us along 
during the year just closed we wish(Cash only)

3 lbs. Fancy Prunes, .50c.
5 lbs. Best Bulk Tea, $2 75
Crisco in tins, 1 lb. size .34c , 31b. size $1.00, 6 lb. size $1.95 
Lard (pure) 4 lbs it.35 
Lard (compound ; 4 lbs. $1 20 
Ground Coffee in bulk. 3 lbs $1 50 
Bean Coffee in bulk, 3 lbs. $1 50 
Baniuglou Hall Cvffv,: lu tills 2 tiliS $1 OS 
Rolled Oats in bulk, 10 lbs ‘70c 
Flaked Wheat in bulk, 10 lbs 75P.
Barley Flour in bulk, to lbs 65c.
Corn Flour in bulk, 10 lbs. 65c.
Buckwheat Flour in bulk, 10 lbs. .Hoc.
It will pay you to join the number w ho art* 

special sales each week.

A Very floppy New Veor
We have just received a shipment of the 

above goods; have been a long time getting 
here, so has the weather that requires them.

Large Size Blankets at $3.50 
Smaller Sizes at 
Good, Warm Comforta

bles at 2.50 and 3.50
Also a Lot of Pillows.

A. V. Rand, Phm, B., - Proprietor 
THE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE

Established in 1853. Going stronger fhan 
ever in 1919.

The value of a good loud newspa
per is much more than many people 

to think. And tbe way to make 
it good is to patronize it, pay for It, 
and furnish it with ads , news, and 

public want to 
ng them in, and 'faith we’l* 
. Tbe piese is a mighty

The tItems, such aa the 
know. Brii

power Is helping to carry on the bus
iness and progress ol our country.

taking advantagepfour isaes-essae# •way
•Fin1. *3.00■ columm 
not sdv

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. FERTILIZER Tbe
For the put lew years, on account 

of the war, the Kings, Hants and An
napolis Counties Exhibition has not 
been held. A meeting was held in 
Windsor last week to discuss the ad
visability ot bolding the Exhibition 
in that town this autumn, as It Is 
Hint*

by Mr. 
ville, tt 
taken i 
April, 
Engl*»

Two Telephone 116—11 and 16.

ft—

Order Early. - Ship Early. Oyst,
t
k county's tarn. It was nnan<- 

ynmoIv d that If arrangements
be made that tbe Exhibition
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Halifax

being 4
Wm 
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NEW CRETONNES 
AND DENIMS.

could 
should be held. ATKvKH may be conditions aa to the gen 

tv due to the ending of the war, there is noth! 
aa to the farmer and his supply of Fertiliser.

Twenty million ton* of food muet be shipped to Europe this 
do their share. The 

are going to turn out, but 
11 he no harvest.

eral business 
ng unsettled3 < u0ySalvation Army Drive.

Our heroic soldiers now returning 
and still overseas, must be provided 
for until demobillzition Is completed; 
sod those who fought for us are re
covered of their wounds and sickness 
and filled to take up their duties in 
civil life. To perform this task tbe 
Salvation Army has Inaugurated 
a Million Dollar Fund throughout 
Canada to meet the demands of the 
Soldiers’ Home Coming. This Cam
paign has already been announced In 
our dally and weekly papers as Janu
ary 19th to January 25th. While tbe 
time baa been delayed iw Kings Coun
ty for various good reasons, tbe cam
paign will be vigeronalv entered upon

For Ute purpose of this worthy 
campaign it Is considered necessary 
that interested people from all parts 
ol Kings County shou d meet togeth
er and arrange for a moat aggressive 
campaign.. Accordingly an Organize- 

d in Pastime

year, and the Maritime Provinces must
spring will not wait to see how tilings 
the planting must be done or there wiwm w There is to-day probably not more than half the fertilizer 

>I>* require. The last three years has seen a 
great shortage, with every ion sold before the planting season 
hrgan. There are no Indications this season will be an exception. 

To insure getting your supply—

'i in Canaria her cre pupose 
lug broiJ. D. CHAMBERSKeep Them Smiling !ng.

Mon,“The Store of flood Values.”Write the nearest general agent of the

“Made at Windsor, N. S.” FertilizersSoldiers 
Home Coming 

Campaign

rifles.
Wolfvll

PEACEI PEACEI
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NOVA SCOTIA: NEW BRUNSWICK:
N, E, Chute. Bridgetown. T. W. Caldwell, Piorencevllle 
8. C. Sh&iTuer, Granville Ferry. O. Fred Seeley, Hartland

WoodstockJ. W. Blanchard, Windsor. 
M. 8. Cox,
Chaa. T. Logan, Amherst.

J. H. Cluff,
Daniel Gillespie, Gillespie

InioTânÂtion Wanted. t
Car > 

Let ns 1In Time of Peace Prepare 
For War!

WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL 
; AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH.

Replace fhat Wastage In Mind and Body
with * -rm*'

Nyal’s Creophos
$1.00 PER BOTTLE

QUEBEC:School Lr the Blind,- 
Halifax, Jan i8tb, 1919 

Dear Mr. Editor:—Education ant 
training aie ef vital importance i< 
blind children, with It they can tt 
come-active and useful cit zens, with
out it they are doomed to lives o 
helpless dependence.

Clergymen, Physicians, Teiche»r 
and in fact all public spirited m< 
and women, can help forward th 
woik for tbe blind by sending to tfc 
undersigned (be names, ages, an- 
addresses of paren’s ot any blm 
child or children that they may knot 
about, Including all such chlldien e 
have not sufficient sight to attend th 
public schools.

The School for the Blind 
is a free sc 100I for tbe blind youth c 
the Maritime Piovinccs and Ne» 
ioundland. It is my heartfelt dtsln 
that no blind child shall glow uj 
without receiving a suitable training 
I trust that whoever reads this com
munication will give tbe rnatfci earn
est thought and will send me 
formation which is so difficult to m. 
cure, viz; the names, ages srd at1, 
diesses of totally or practically blirr 
■Children,

O. E. Blandish. Ayer’s Cliff
"Welcome ” sign still hangs high on the doors ol the 

Salvation Army Hostels. Help them to keep it there I While 
our soldiers have need of the comforts—spiritual as well as 
bodily—DON’T shut the dooÂ in the boys’ faces—Keep them 
smiling!
The Salvation Army appéall for a Million Dollars for the 
boys who won the victory. This la the first time the Salva
tion Army has made a general appeal for its work. We urge 
you now, for the sake of the soldiers, and as a VITAL factor 
In the solution of Canada's Reconstruction problems, with 
the Homecoming of her boys, to give and to give liberally '

The
1

subset i 1

Hon Meeting will 1 
Hall, Kentvllle, on 
24th, at which you are specially urg 
ed to be present, and bring with y.ou 
any one from youi dislrlct whom you 
know will be particularly Interested 
in this campaign. Luncheon 
served at 12 30 o'c ock by the ladies 
of tbe Red Cross, Kentvllle Branch, 
to all who will assist at this organi
zation meeting.

Addiesses will be dellveted it 1.30 
o’clock and tbe business of toe /meet
ing will immediately follow! [Major 
Creighton, of tbe Salvation NVrov. 
Halifax, will be present, and promin
ent workers of our County will also 
be heard.

Colonial fertilizer 
Company.

MAMUFAOTUe. Rfl OF TNI

“Made at Windsor, N.S.,” Fertilizer
THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

Windsor, Nova flootla

day. January
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1 CarOur men In Khaki may not all be home for 

While there is a company of Canadians in uniform over there 
HERE, there is work for the Salvation Army Lassie.

another year.
your or

Æ-Ï..V

The weary waiting and the relaxed discipline «pell dangers 
that MUST be guarded against. A happy smile and a com
fortable body help to keep trouble at a distance. Do not • 
let the Hoatela shut for lack of funds I

Pte. 
Mrs. W

Be$b
•AT—t—The Salvation Army*" 

Million Dollar Fund
January 19th to 25th

at H-lfi;

ô'tb.’l
ed aidACADIA PHARMACYWolfville Fruit Company, LtdA Soldici’t Letter.

The following is so extract from a 
letter received recently by Mrs. J. A 
Elderkln Iron? her son Angus who In 
with the Canadien army. It gives a 
good description of th* way out men 
were welcomed by tbe people whon^ 
they have freed from tbe tyranny of 
tbe Hune:

‘Say, yon ought to see the towns 
and villages aa we pass through them 
triumphal arches, made out of all 
kinds of evergreens, flowers, flags 
and bunting, with many end varied 
Inscription! each as, Long Live our 
Allies, Long Live the Canadians, 
Glory end Honor to our Liberators, 
etc., etc. Tbe towns seem to be fill, 
ed with various Allied flags, a great 
number of which seemed to have 

made iu * great burry out of any 
oddments thAt happen to be at hand, 
tbe people cheer end bowl to their 
hearts content. They all seem to be 
filled with an intense hatred of the 
Hun.

Tbe boose io which I am aow bit 
leted Is really about the best I've 

yet. I don't mean the beat 
but rather the moet obliging 

people, they ceo't seem to do enough. 
Tbe town, ‘Souvenir’ or some such 
name, la a kind of farming town 
quite a bit south of Waterloo end 

1 km. from Namur. We 
night within about 8

HUGH E. CALKINMAIN STREET WOLFVILLE, N. S.
(Canada Food Board Licence, No. 9—9800.)

'.took! 

glad to

Oak

WOLFVILI.E N. 8.
"Firat to Serve—Last to Appui"tbe in

We have in stock Flour in bags and barrels, Shorts, Bran, Oat Mea 
Feed, Barley Meal, Cracked Corn and some mixed feeds, and to ar
rive Corn and Linseed Meal. fr^V'S.>'

Fertilizers, Seeds and Spray Material In their 
son, Cashand one price to all. Give us a trial.

{MMMMMMfMtMMMIM
—

ï-fnM»AT£? W^Jrirjr.stm
man about the Hoatela in Paris, London, Toronto, Hamilton, 
or any others that he has stayed In oxer HERE.
Let HIM tell you about the REAL beds, the home cooking, 
the fried eggs, and hot coffee—and hot baths. If he knows 
you very well, he may give you a hint about the spiritual 
comfort the Salvation Army Lassies give these men far from 
home and all it means I

Yours fattbfullr,
C F FRASFR. 

Superintendent m Isea-
psatba
they si 
that tb

J. F. HEREINPersonal Mention.

Photo. 
F rames

SALVATION ARMY 
CO

Headquarters:

MILLIO DOLLAR FUND 
MMITTE liable

Contributions to this department will be glad 
ly received.

Mrs. Mat-kiln, of Windsor, was vis
iting friend* In Wolfville o” W«dne*- ! sOptometrist. Optician.EMail your subscription to

Treasure» Toronto and Ontario: SIR EDMUND WALKER 
Toronto, Ont.

Treasurer New Brunswick:
JAMES M. CHRISTIE

Bank of Commerce, St. John, N.B. 
irer Nova Scotia:
DONALD MacGILLIVRAY

Bank of Commerce, Halifax,

COMMISSIONER

22= ï“I. Look Into Your Eye"
Lumlnononpy, Retlnoeoopy or Shadow Teat
Method of Bye Examination, and other Tests, Used in my Work.

I use the latest Optical Instruments for the Correction 
of Vision, and Byestrain.

MY GRINDING PLANT and a large stock of Lenses and 
mounts enable me to turn out orders promptly. I fit all shapes

I GIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION to all work and the service is 
a prrmcn.nt one-guaranteed. W I Can duplicate your broken 
lenses in the shortest possible tima,

Remember, I offer you -

AN EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
with years of experience, and a plant second to none in point

Two
Mrs James Simeon, of Melan-on, 

has been visiting lo town, a guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. H. E Woodman 

McKenna, o'
Kingston, bas been spending tbe lest 
two weeks visiting friends in Will, 
ville and Gasperesa.

rie. C. j. De Saucy, oi Hiiifex, wav 
a visitor over Sunday at tbe borne of
hi. brother. Mr. K J WWW/-** ,„d . „.da... ol Acadia. R-».
D.l.üiy, «..0 LCiUtl, ,.lu,urif,ou,jM[ Woode„„h lM0„p„|,d L.,

*,:**“"">l Mr., Wood «or: b.
Wolfville and baa many friends here I 
who were glad to welcome him borne 1
again.

due.

0 when
book.

- IMrs. Cari G. R
MS. AT THE The

RICHARDS, 
20 Albert Sti. Toronto14
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The ‘Olympic’ chapter. Daughter*
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ba. been ,o LW.Cnl. C. J. D‘°“ '» '*•*"”• «.« *..t-

M HW-rv'r” !,° nborn, on Saturday 1a.t, ,lt«r an ,b. “»"» Mu. Col. B.,lm , 0,cbc„.. Ball.. JJo lo,.
ulaom. .bich h. I 10 1-vlU.lon. b.lu, l„«,l b„,

. » tir , the war, wsa severely wounded and everyone le welcome. Anyone la
in tbe west. We understand that he , invalided home After some time at tending to d*nce munt be In costume

Oar Csnadian winters sre extreme ha® accepted the position of travelling , home be succeeded in obtaining per and mask Chep- ions—Mie J D. A British Mystery.

out for as airing. The consequence s°0 °' Mr- ’*• Woodworth, of thi time Principe! ol the Academv be*t metnmèe ; «urprîsed to learn. EHr Cblrzza Moo
la tbit baby I. confined lo overbet- en".-=-.:.-==.— -------------------- -- ......... '....................... ------------------- ry «•• iutil lately p.rH.m«rlary *c.
€d. b.dl, v.otll.ted room.; t.kra I............................................................................... ... ...... .................................................................................................... 1------- ..t.ry 'o th. Mtel.t.y of ah'ppl.,, ~r»luf power m.y b.. To thi.
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was driven to make this stinging, system that makes saving easy Noll 
thrust: iog could be better than the War Sa%

As to tbe blockade, bas unfoffn. st.mo plan. Four dollars buy

s? ® rzaatm 'z i
threatening our vltala. private Inter, q .„ve cents buts a Thrll 
esta were directly end indirectly trad- stamn ifi of which mav he han« 
ing with the enei
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t. .. Je!J. F. HERBIN - - WOLFVILLEWintçr Weather Hard on 
Little Ones. w.
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Have You Started?

Ing# end Thrift Hampe? it eat y* 
should do no at once. All should aa 
something, it matters not what their
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wmmmio keep tbe little one beeltby. They 
regulate tbe stomach and bowels and 11 .
prevent or core colds The Tablets I Friday and Saturday. Jan 
are sold by medicine dralers orbvll 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. || .
WUHame' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, II

-
24-25 Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 27—28 Wed. and Thursday,. Jan

A Gaep and a Grin In Ev
ery Scene.

Sessue Hayakawa
IN

«The Honor 
His Housi

Ont.

T,On The State.
1.IU Arthur the tarnoaa .ctr«w, ll

u ils

SUPERMAN” Star of “Hidden
There » >n ludefiu.ble■ An amazing and modern roelo- 

d amatic Comedy. thing”
l.pstn
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